
Scorched Earth at Knickerbocker
by RICHARD SILVAR, Superintendent, Knickerbocker Country Club, Tenafly, N. J.

In 1964 Knickerbocker Country Club decided
to start a lIscorched earth" program. It was not
an easy decision to make because it involved
a lot of work, expense and inconvenience for
the membership.

The fairways were almost 100% annual blue-
grass. Some years we were able to hold our
own, and sometimes we didn't do so well. We
tried just about everything. It was quite dis-
couraging to work so hard, and spend so much
money on something that might quit when the
going got the toughest. It was hard to explain
to the members that what looked. good to them
was something superintendents considered a
weed. With the help of the USGA Green Section
this job was made much easier.

Seven fairways were finished in the first
year of the renovation, which was begun in
September. In 1965 eleven fairways and all of
the tees were scorched and reseeded. The re-
commendations of the USGA Green Section were
followed, with a few modifications.

One week prior to the program, MCPP was
applied at the highest recommended rAte. This
was done to remove clover. The sodium arsenite
treatment was made in two applications one
week apart. The first application was five gallons
per acre. The second application was three gal-
lons per acre. Water was applied every second
day to germinate the weed seeds in between ap-
plications. After each sodium arsenite applica-
tion we thatched and removed as much debris as
possible. Two days after thatching for the
second time, we fertilized with a 10-10-10 and
were now ready for seeding.

The seed mixture was 70% astoria bent,

15% seaside bent, and 15% highland bent
seeded at 100 pounds per acre.

The 1965 program was started in August.
On the first day 11 fairways were scorched.
Sections of the course were dosed while work
was in progress. Things went much easier and
14 days later all the work was finished and
11 fairways were seeded. Because of a shortage
of water, work on the tees was delayed until
Labor Day. The same rates and materials were
used for the tees.

Our fairways are now mowed 1/2 ,inch during
the spring and fall. During the summer months
the mowers are raised to 5/8 inch. The low handi-
cap player appreciates the low cut and the lie
it affords. The higher handicap player complains
that he can't use his No.2 wood. However, they
all enjoy the added roll. This is due to close
clipping and the tremendous amount of thatch
removed from these fairways. Thatch will take
some time to build up again.

Tees are cut at 3AJ inch and are mowed with
greens mowers. They receive the same care as
a green, except for cutting. Tees are cut three
to four times a week. They have held up well
and show little wear if markers are moved daily.
We also developed winter tees that are used
when the grass becomes dormant. This will save
on the maintenance of regular tees.

Any work on a golf course causes inconven-
ience to the members and results in criticism.
Members of the Board of Directors at Knicker-
bocker knew the kind of golf course they wanted
and gave this program their complete support.
This program involves a lot of work, but the
results have been gratifying.

Seed and Seeding
by ALBERT NEUBERGER, Agronomist, USGA Green Section

In any renovation or rebui Iding program, the
seeding process is extremely important and

should always be givell careful consideration.

What kind of seed or ~eed mixture should be

used, at what rate it should be sown, and when
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it should be sown are the three basic questions.
There are many others.
Seed and Seed Mixtures

Bluegrass-fescue:
Merion and Common-35-40% usually equal

amounts of each.
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